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galerniar for flext Week.
NOVEMBER

2o-Twenty-sixth and last Suuday after
Peutecost.

21-Mondav--Presetitation of tbe Blessed
Virgin Mary.

22-Tuesday---St. Cecilia, Virgin, Martyr.

23 -Weduesday-St. Clement, Pope,
Martyr.

24-Tbursday-St. Jolin of the Cross,
Confessor.

25 - Fiday - St. Catlîanîne, Virgin,
Martyr.

26-Saturday-St. Leonard, Confessor.

A FINE OBJECT LESSON
We copy from '"The Wolseley New"'

a portion of a report of the Central As-
siniboin Teachers' Association in wich
the following appears:

Oct. 21st. 2 p.m. Miss V. M. Rheaume,
Lebret, gave a moat interesting and in-
structive lesson on "The Angelus'' by
Millet. Pupile wera allowed to get al
tlieycould out of the pictfire fret. Then
tliey were drawn out and their interest
aroused hy a few apt questions as to
''surface,'' 'tume''and the ''hûman
element" conditions in the picture.
She endeavored ta get the .class to in-
terpret as far as possible the idea in-
volved. Then she gave the name andi
secured its application. Re-exatnin-
ation of the picture now enabled the
clase to see the deeper meaning. F1-
nally isbe ended with a sketch of the
author's life, showing the patîtetic cir-'
cumstanceqs under which Millet produced
this work. The pupils' sympathies were
aroused as shown hy their desires to
leamn further.

Miss Rheaume is a well and favorably
known teaclier ini Manitoba, and the
Revîew joins lier many friends here ln
eongratulatinghler on her success in ex-
plaining to a Protestant clase before a
Protestant audience, a Catholic picture
from a Catholie i3tandpoint.

A MUSICAL CURIOSITY

Mme. Rose d'Erina, the faious
Irishi prima donna, who is giving a series
of successful recitals in the Northwest,
recently sang ini the town of Moosejaw,
N. W. T.

Ou the moning after bier recital she
was asked ta, visit the new Cathoîic
Churcli of St. Josepli and was surprised
and deligbted to find there a smaU pipe
organ. This organ is a remarkable eu-
iosity. t was built by a Polish mem-

ber of the cotîgregation, Josephi Dreuts-
chky, a farruer living in the vicinity of
Moosejaw. His only tools were a bamn-
mer and a jackknîfe. The organ con-
tains five full sets of pipes, two being
of wood and the other three of metal.
t is of five and oXte-hlaf octaves compass.

The black keys were carved from the
horuis of cattle found on the prairie
?nd the white keys fromn the rilis and
ahinbones of a Mouse. The mnetal pipes
were made from the metal used ln
making bullets by the Northi-West
Mounted Police, the wood pipes and case
of tbe organ from the wood frum old
packing cases. Tlie beîlowe were muade
from the hide of an animal killed by
the builder. The organ lias a ricli,

bas accepted the position," and fin ds

the adverse comments thereon of the
Dublin '" Freeman's Journal" "'be-1

wildering. " This great defender

of lInsl interests bas evidently been

rather basty in its attack. It say -
among otber things tha t this is a

reward for political services,' that
99no Irishmen had a chance in com-

petîtion witb a Professor of Anat-l

omy whose home is Birminghamn,"1

and bints that lie is lacking in
general scholarship. This last
charge is disproved by "lThe
Tablet's " sketch of bis career,
wbich showvs hini to be a nuy-ý

sided man as well lis a specialist ini
medicine. As to the two other

charges, the Liverpool " Catholic

Tiues "l refutes then in this way:

Lt is twenty-two years since Professor
Windle, the new Presidetit of Queen's
College, Cork, became a convert, and
since then lie lias taken a practical
interest in every Cathlic movement.
Wlien the Education Comimittee was
formied in Birmingham under the
new Act, lie was placed upon it as the
Catholic representative. A paper of
hie was read at the last annual meet-
ing of the Catliolic Truth Society
which was heid in titat city. Until hie
carne to England to take an appoint-
ment, lie lived al bis life, from the age
of two, in Ireland. H1e lias always des-
cribed himself as an Irisbmiai, and is
flot a littie proud of the fact that in Sir
Jonali Barrington's list of members of
the last Irishi Parliament, lis grand-
father, Lord Chief justice Busbe, is
described as " incorruptible."I

When Irish Catholice are practicaliy
debarred f romt any appointment to any
officiai position of importance in Ire-
land, it is zot eurprising that the
'«Freeman's journal " shouid protest
with indignation against the boycotting
policy. But in its criticism on tlie
appointment of Professor Windle to
the presidency of Queen's College,
Cork, in succession to Sjr Rowland Bleu-
nerhassett, Bart., resigned, it lia& made
a serious mistake. The selection of
Professor Windle for the position is
not a "satire upon the professed desire
of the Governtuent to appoint Irishi-
Men to sucli postal" for Professor Win-
tUle is Irish and strongly Irish. He is
a great grandson of on1e of the most
eloquent of Irelaiqd's sons, Lord Chief
justice Buslie;lis înotlier's family
is entirely Irishi; an7d lie bîmself was
brouglit up in Ireland. No man lias
a more genuine symwatliy with the
aspirations of the Irishi peopi'e, and tke
suggestion that "the appointment is
the reward of political services" us far,
far wide of the mark. Whilst fully
agreeing in a gentral way wÎth the
attitude which thse l"Freeman"I lias
found itseif forced to taire up owing to,
tbe officiai policy of exclusivenees, we
rejoice in the choice tbat bias been made
of Professor Windle as a sign that the
boycotting of Irielimen and Catholics
is breakitug down. Professor Windle
is not oniy Irishi, but also, a Cathoiic,
and since bis conversion lie bias with
the eaxnestness of a man of conviction
and with the self-sacrifice of one wbo
looks for a reward the worid cannot
give rendered admirable service to the
Catholic cause. Lt is quite true, as the
Il reemnan " says, that little or nothing
lias been doue in recent times by the
Goverument to develop the Queen's
Coliege into a real University Coilege,
but Professor Windie is a scieutiat and
an author of distinction. sud may bce
relied upoti to make tbe Most of the
materials at lis command.

Pins X. is very fond, of cbildrenl
Here in the latest instance of that love
which was hie Master's characteristie.
A boy of some ten years, tbe son of
Francesco Laviosa, Technical Inspector
of Navigation in Lago di Garda, con-
ceived the idea of writing to, the Pope,

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

Fifte varieties ot Bread, all

of first quality; delivery daily

in any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-miembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. By,,becomning a memn-

ber 'you nlot only get a discount

of twelve and a balf per cent. at

timne of purchase or 18 laves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

months. If you are flot already

a customer of the Bakery or a

memnber of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

the matter and if satisfied after

a 'trial ýand i nvestigation the

societv wxiii vtelcomne vou into

its ranks. The membership in-

cludes, very many of the best

famnilies in the city. Tbe first

step is to Phone up 1576.

Th& Winnipeg Co-Operative
Socie ly ijited

COR. ELGIN AND NENA

MAY RECTURN VIA BTATES
Northern Pacifie Will Carry Western

Farm Laborers Back for $18
The Canadian railways "are doing a

big business returning farmn laborers
to the east and in order to get a share
of this business the Northern Pacific in
conneption with the other Amnerican
lines have finade an arrangement .vhere-,
by farm laborers who hold properly ce-
tified certîficates will be carried back to
their starting point in Ontario or Quebec
Montreal and west, at the $18 rate.
This is the first occasion on which the
American roads have exhibited any
great anxiety to secure a share of this
traffie. From information compiled by
the railways it is shown that 60 per cent.
of the farma laborers remnain in the Can-
dian West, and as it is estimated that
12,000 came from the east this year.
about 4,800 o? these will return, making
a very profitable business for the differ-
ént lines handling them. In order ýo
take a4vantage of the rate they must al
return before Nov. 30, asthe low round
trip Christmas excursions commence on
Dec. 1. This ie not an attempt on the
part of the American lines to create a
rate war, but simply to participate in
a profitable end of the Canadian ex-
cursion business and as ail returning
laborers have to present bona, fide farm
laborer's certificates obtained wyhen
tickets were purchased in the east, the
different roads are fully protected.

The sudden death at Sauit Ste. Marie,
Ont., on Oct. 28, of Cornelius Sh ields,
general manager of the Sault indtssries,
cast a gloom over the whole town but
especially over the, Catholie of the
Sault, who looked up to Mr. Shields
as one of the pillars of the Church.

The Tone Quialities
of a

ýPiano
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

I'M HAPPY
WTIqy 4

Because I have at last founid a place where I can get my linen laundered
just rigbt. and my suits presseà and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
WVork-'s O.K. At 309HlARJRAVEI-;TREET (relephone No. 2300)
you wiII flndFThe Modern Laundrv and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd..
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. 'Their line ot mac-
hinery ,,operated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes sof t water for wasbing,
saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack aud tear in pieces. 1 recommend their worik. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours tmuly-IIAPPY JOHN. i

Special Attention Given to Consigumnents froin Country Towns.

Telephone 1178 CmiG
-CORNER MAIN,& YORK STREIETS -

Ladies' and Gentlemens Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. ,je .0 il e

Dry Cleanlng a Speclajty. j. je je

our Riga cati everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. BRZINGIR
.Mclntyre Biock Opp. Merchauts Bank

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embulmers
Mr. H. Peliasier, h %ving taken an

interest in thie establishment, will

always 
be ready 

to answer 
to the 

cali

of the French 
and Catioie 

patron-

age. This is the oniy establishmentand English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
orders by wire promptly attended to

THE LEADINGCo'
* UNDERTAKERS AND

* E BAL MERS.
, OPEN 4DAY AN'D NIONT.

* 501 MAIN STREET,
_TELEPH014E 1. WINNIPEG.

Preparation buch as ansy young man or woman ea
have for the duties of a business life is a practical
educatjon. The ýh Ina Ipeg Businces C60690
affords ever) facility ter acquiring such education
as wuII fit students for office work. No midsum.mer
holidays are taken. Full information cao lie hadt
liv telephone, personal interview or writirg to the
office.

G W. DONALD, Secretarv

*OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'HONE

Kerr, Balf, McNanoe, td.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Whoiesale amd Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERSý

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day ând Nlght

GEIT YTOUR RUBBICILSTAMPS
et the. Northwest Revlew, 219

eDerMot Av.

34,rm - -

iY,4- Z- m4, -

The Coupons are worth Saving.


